CASE REPORTS

Asymmetric tremor due to possible valproic
acid-aripiprazole interaction in a child with
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SUMMARY

ÖZET

Intellectual disability is a common neurodevelopmental
disorder. Antipsychotic drugs, mood stabilizers drugs are
often used in this group for behavioral problems. Tremor
as a symptom can develop due to the use of both valproic acid and aripiprazole which is usually manifested
as symmetrical.When valproate and ari-piprazole are
administered together, there may be some change in
plasma
concentrations of aripiprazole and its metabolite but this
change is thought to be related to the displacement in
plasma proteins thus effect of both drugs on changes to
steady state levels is very small and not clinically significant We report the case of a 15-year-old girl is that asymmetric tremor, which occurs after valproic acid is added
to treatment while using aripiprazole, and the disappearance of asymmetric tremor after reducing the dose of
aripiprazole.

Entellektüel yetiyitimi yaygın görülen bir nörogelişimsel
bozukluktur. bu grupta çocuklar meydana gelen davranış
problemlerinin tedavisinde antipsikotik ilaçlar, duygu
durum dengeleyiciler sıklıkla kullanılmaktadır. Tremor,
hem valproik asit hem de aripiprazol kullanımı nedeniyle
gelişebilir ve genelikle simetrik olması beklenmektedir.
Valproat ve aripiprazol birlikte uygulandığında, aripiprazol ve metabolitinin plazma konsantrasyonlarında bazı
değişiklikler olabilir, ancak bu değişikliğin plazma proteinlerindeki
yer
değiştirmeyle
ilişkili
olduğu
düşünülmektedir, bu nedenle her iki ilacın kararlı durum
seviyelerindeki değişiklikler üzerindeki etkisi çok küçüktür
ve klinik olarak önemsiz kabul edilmektedir. bu vaka
sunumunda aripiprazol kullanırken tedaviye valproik asit
eklenmesi sonrası asitmetrik tremor gelişen sonrasında
aripiprazolun dozu azaltığında asitmetrik tremoru
kesilen 15 yaşındaki kız olgu sunulmuştur.
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INTRODUCTION
Intellectual disability is a neurodevelopmental disorder common in children under 15 years of age;
its estimated prevalence is 1-3% whereas severe
form of it is estimated to be 6/1000(1,2). Emotional
and behavioral disorders are 3-7 times more common in this clinical group compared to typically
developed children. Although there are no drugs
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration( FDA) for the treatment of behavioral problems in this group; antipsychotic drugs,
mood stabilizers, antidepressants and psychostimulant drugs are often used off-label for reduction of
aggression, arousal and behavioural disturbance(3,4).
Aripiprazole which is partial D2 and 5-HT1A agonist, and a 5-HT2A antagonist is frequently used
for emotional and behavioural problems in children with intellectual disability due to its low
metabolic side effect profile which can be a serious
problem for treatment adherence in this group (5).
Valproic acid (VPA) which is an antiepileptic drug
is commonly used in mood disorders for reducing
aggression and also has beneficial effects for behavioral and emotional symptoms in patients with
autism and intellectual disability (6,7).
Both aripiprazol and VPA may cause tremor as an
extra-pyramidal side effect which usually manifests
in a symmetrical manner(8,9). Here, we reported
asymmetric tremor as a rare side effect, which
occurred after the addition of VPA to aripiprazole
treatment in an adolescent girl with intellectual disability and also aimed to draw attention to the possible drug interaction of aripiprazole and VPA .
CASE PRESENTATION: 15-year-old female
patient with intellectual disability was brought to
our clinic by her family with complaints of violent
behaviours, maintenance insomnia and sleepiness
during the day, hyperactivity and self-harm. Her
peri-postnatal history were normal but there were
significant delays in gaining motor and language
skills (walking was about at two years old and talking was at four years old). Her current language
skills are still very limited with a few sentences and
she has not acquired age-appropraite self care skills
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yet. The patient was evaluated at an another center
before and has been still using risperidone 4
mg/day and methylphenidate (MPH) 50 mg/day for
about a year. The family applied to our clinic due to
the impaired sleep cycle, increased frequency of
urinary incontinence and loss of appetite. In her
clinical examination, cooperation could not be
establish due to intellectual disability. Aggressive
and violent behaviours towards her family and also
self harm behavior in terms of hitting herself were
observed. It was learned that she had been acting
this way for a long time, that she had become worse
in the last year, and was more aggressive that her
parents and teachers had trouble for controlling
her. No psychometric tests could be done due to
her non-cooperation. As a result of the clinic evaluation, according to the American Psychiatric
Association's Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders (Fifth Edition) the patient was
diagnosed with ‘severe intellectual disability’ with
behavioral problems. Laboratory tests of the
patient were found between normal ranges.
Treatment regime change was planned because of
the aforementioned side effects of risperidone and
MPH treatment. Risperidone 4mg/day was reduced
and then discontinued in one week, replaced by
aripiprazole 5mg/day, and dosage of aripiprazole
was gradually increased to 20 mg/day and
methylphenidate treatment was also discontinued.
Two weeks later, the patient's aggressive behaviours
and sleep problems were significantly reduced, frequency of urinary incontinence was decreased, and
behavioral problems were partially improved. VPA
was added and increased to a daily dosage of 1000
mg due to her aggressive behaviours and new onset
inappropriate sexual behaviors (taking off her
clothes in public areas). After a week later, patient
applied to our clinic again and she started to make
eye contact, her speech was understandable and
she interacted with her mother verbally during the
assessment. In her neurologic examination; unilateral resting tremor in her right upper limb
(between her right shoulder and elbow) was
observed yet she had no other symptoms indicating
the presence of parkinsonism. VPA level was
detected as 40 qg/ml (under the normal blood level;
50-100 qg/ml). Aripiprazole dose was reduced from
20 mg/day to 10 mg/day by considering drug-drug
interaction and the patient had significant benefit
from VPA treatment. A week later, a phone call
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was made with the family and it was learned that
the resting tremor had significantly decreased after
aripiprazol dose reduction. One week after the
phone call, patient was evaluated at our clinic and
resting tremor disappeared completely. Her
extrapyramidal system examination was normal
and blood level of VPA was reported as 30 qm/day.
Her symptoms continued to improve during the
first and sixth months of aripiprazole and VPA
combination and no side effects were observed
except for weight gain which was managed with
suitable calorie arrangement.
DISCUSSION: Behavioral problems such as
aggression and challenging behaviours are common in individuals with intellectual disability and
lack of approved drug group to manage these problems may cause difficulties in symptom control(10).
The most commonly used pharmacological agents
for the treatment of behavioral problems are;
risperidone, aripiprazole, lithium, and anticonvulsants respectively(11). In cases with mild intellectual disability, behavioral recommendations are suggested in the first place, but in more severe cases,
the need for pharmacotherapy arises due to inability to manage behavioural symptoms(4). For the
high sensitivity to drug side effects in children and
adolescents with intellectual disabilities, it is recommended to avoid using multiple drugs, and to
start with lower doses and go with slow titration
(12,13). However, clinicians may be forced to multidrug use if the condition cannot be controlled by
a single drug use or if there is an additional disorder (epilepsy etc.) which requires multidrug treatment. In our case, a combination treatment was
continued because the behavioral symptoms couldn’t be controlled adequately with only aripiprazole
treament. VPA and aripipazole, which are considered to have no significant interaction and do not
require dose adjustment, were preferred.
Aripiprazole is a partial dopamine D2 receptor
agonist antipsychotic is extensively metabolized by
the liver enzyme systems; CYP 3A4 and CYP 2D6
(14). At therapeutic concentrations, aripipazole
and its active metabolite- dehydro-aripiprazolewhich represents about 39% of aripipazole in plasma, bind more than 99% to serum proteins, especially to albumin(15,16). VPA is a broad-spectrum
inhibitor of the UGT enzymes, epoxide hydrolase,
and CYP2C9 enzymes and no data have been
shown that VPA is a CYP2D6 inhibitor or an induTurkish J Clinical Psychiatry 2021;24:123-126

cer of CYP3A4 and / or CYP2D6(17). When VPA
and aripiprazole are administered together, there
may be some change in plasma concentrations of
aripiprazole and its metabolite(18). This change is
thought to be related to the displacement in plasma
proteins, and it has been emphasized that the effect
of both drugs on changes to steady state levels is
very small and not clinically significant(19). It is
stated that dose adjustment is not necessary if aripiprazole and VPA are used together based on the
studies on adult patients (15–19). Information on
the concomitant use and possible interactions of
aripiprazole and VPA in the child and adolescent
group is very limited(20). In our case, asymmetric
tremor was occurred with the addition of VPA to
the aripiprazole treatment. Tremor due to VPA is
generally expected to be symmetrical and it is rare
to be in an asymmetrical manner (21). There is only
one case report in the literature, a female peripubertal patient who has diagnosed with epilepsy and
developed a left upper extremity tremor in the resting state after VPA treatment with a daily dose of
500 mg and disappeared five days after VPA reduction (21,22). Our case was the second one which
may support that unilateral and asymmetric
tremors are variants of VPA-induced tremor (22).
Interestingly, asymmetric tremor which was developed after VPA treatment disappeared after aripiprazole dose reduction in our case. This suggests
that there may be a drug-drug interaction between
aripiprazole and valproic acid, contrary to the general opinion mentioned above. The case report may
explain this problem as differences in drug
metabolism and distribution characteristics in
children and adolescents, and also high drug sensitivity in children with intellectual disabilities. We
want to emphasize the fact that when dealing with
the children and adolescents with intellectual disability, it should be kept in mind that this group is
more sensitive and multidrug use should be avoided or managed carefully as much as possible. In
addition, more studies are needed for understanding the interaction and extrapyramidal side effects
about the concomitant use of aripiprazole and VPA
on this group of children.
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